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X&mtSS&L FMl TE8 BSCOXD

SUBJECT: ASfTffiTSK (Leonardo) 3Catos asport
03. -

. 1. Ths four principals ana still safehoesed ^say set
of Miasl" sad tsadergclnj trala lag. Qteka £«Kizss)s®^?lsts4 
tfea TL typo training phaea co 16 Karsh 1963 sad recoaead to . 
Beadquartors. The week of 18 to 23 March is being otilissd 
priaarily for operational discussions, decsseentatioa, cover, 
coosaaications planning, end assssssaent. Details of 
KAVK hasdling of ths AKTK2SK operatian thru 5 Ksrch 83 are 
provided in Operational Memoranda st Cached to QFG&«7$98 
(attached hereto).

_ 2» Ctever arraswsc^nts for A>*IO14 (DIAZ IsaI^tss) sad 
««T3SKX=3 ^§A8C1A PcrssJJsra baisg tLaallsed «sd ss 
are ^stisi^xtsiC Cwr Cor a^ICWZ Qr. $3305} sl£T?IS3:-2

O^/CCATxA^O Sib«r£)\vas previously arr^^ed. sr^part
to th/viras of 12UCK’L4, and A£rr£US>2

through th-j cover bscV-stopa are arrar^sd to l^^la 29 
March 1963. Salary pay®-;®is to AhT£yl2>3 vlll ba bald la 
eserov. ' .

3. Go 20 atrsh 1963 KaVE fvnsarded ths results of the 
ICFUnrm saxas on the £o«rr principals. AMTSim»2 ®sd 

/ C£»a okK clsan their LCTLVTTZiS but the ®xeair»rz rataa 
/ ■ cenclsalve” ea Anc£-14 md AMIC£*27. In txaasaittiag tha 

; LCTLyrns reports to Baadqetrtars by dispatch (G?*U-CS111) 
HA.V2 acssraerxed that Is sas th* bplaiaa ef tha LCT7XTr<L2 «aos» 
inar aad tha SAVS AMT2TXZ ease ©ffleer that «aCt-17 
well bov out of thu cocratiou if ok«d to take the LCFLuIWl 
fsin, fMsrttculszly dsa t& hie relcetaace to take it It; gha 
first place. Ia DIU 25430 of 21 M&reh 1963 wa ecutloBad 
KWa sgjlast Iftjlsteoce ca £ LC7LETT5R for /KKX-i?
or snr’. other at A}!T?U.’KX sad asked VaVZ to edrlsa
li^dtnsirxss'a prior to taking ssj action if tbo Statler beJ&vea 
®b edditicnal iXTiVTYSA ia Bcciaseary. Sts^srdis^ ShssjIIl«g of
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AXXCS>27{ it is ^uite elw that fa a factor.
Severity is a big factor in the oporatfen. Sosas of ths 
principals have told people they had no business tailing 
(AMTRCSX-3 told four persons) shout goiag on a sissixa 
with others involved is ths operettas. We era treeiag all 
soch persona that ve Enow ef. There are attached capias 
of the U7UJTZKR reports (I2EK3 have sot put been rocoirod).

4. Except for a latter rhich. AKEirB*27°15r. tC0£S3S9) 
•cat to Mr. Alfonso Eodrtgoss viaCgeho &asixe|, ehioh S 
eadaratsd ws brought to otteaciea ef C/SAS and EC/£AS9 
there is Bathing furtbar to report ea at this ties. As far 
as X ksev co axe still aining for lafiltratisa cssettsia fa 
April.

Pod. A. Mssglo 
C/SAS/^SZfl

AWOtlSTJl ’ 
V7Ga»7993 ©^erAticaal Memoranda) 
gygA-aill OXFtm’Ea Bapurea)




